
arancini  |  [2] lightly fried mozzarella and sweet 
pea risotto balls, tomato basil sauce, arugula  |  $890

meatball gabriela  |  mamma's meatball, 
house made ricotta, crispy parsley, house made 
sardinian flat bread  |  $1290  

stuffed mushrooms [v]  |  artichoke, 
fennel, sundried tomato, and cashew stuffing, served 
with mixed greens, 18yr aged balsamic   |  $1390

steak skewer  |  soy marinated tenderloin 
skewer, caramelized onions, wild mushrooms, snap 
peas, soy gastrique  |  $1590  

calamari fritti  |  lightly fried calamari, served 
with garlic aioli, pomodoro, fresh lemon  |  $1590

appetizers

oysters  |  daily selection, served with lemon, 
mignonette, tabasco  |  SIX $1890  |  DOZEN $3490

jumbo shrimp cocktail  |  served with 
cocktail sauce, lemon  |  FOUR $1590  |  EIGHT $2790

alaskan king crab  |  served with cocktail 
sauce, lemon  |  FOUR $2490  |  EIGHT $4490

ahi tuna platter  |  pepper crusted ahi tuna, 
arugula, soy gastrique, wasabi, pickled onions  |  $1890

grand seafood platter  |  [6] oysters, [4] 
shrimp cocktail, [4] pieces alaskan king crab, pepper 
crusted ahi tuna, lemon, mignonette, cocktail sauce, 
soy gastrique, wasabi   |  $6490

oyster bar

Thank you for joining us this evening.  Please refer to 
the card on your table and signage throughout the 

restaurant to see our COVID-19 safety policies.
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cocktail menu 
grapefruit prosecco martini  |  Deep 
Eddy Grapefruit, St. Germain, prosecco, lemon  |  $13

cucumber divine  |  Crop Cucumber Vodka, 
St. Germain, Grivani Prosecco  |  $14

a bronx tale  | Basil Hayden's Bourbon, Amaro 
Nonino, Contratto Aperitif, fresh lemon, thyme  | $18

sin with me margarita  |  Casamigos 
Reposado Tequila, muddled strawberry, basil, and 
lime, triple sec, cayenne and salt rim  |  $14 

giancarlo’s mule  |  Grey Goose Cherry, 
pomegranate, lime, ginger beer, mint  |  $14

chardonnay  Ana Blu, 2018 $14  |  $60

chardonnay  Cakebread, 2018 $22  |  $90

la giuliana arneis  Grivani, 2018 $12  |  $45

albariño  Ana Blu, 2018 $10  |  $40

riesling  Boundary Breaks, 2018 $10  |  $40

sauvignon blanc  Disrupt, 2018 $11  |  $40

prosecco  Grivani $12  |  $25 375ml  |  $45

white wines by the glass

il santino  
langhe rosso  Grivani, 2016 $12  |  $45  
francesco gaglione 
super tuscan  Grivani, 2015 $15  |  $65

antonio barolo  Grivani, 2015 $27  |  $110

pinot noir  Ana Blu, 2017 $14  |  $60

cab. sauvignon  Disrupt, 2017 $11  |  $40

cab. sauvignon  Louis M. Martini, 2016 $18  |  $80

malbec  Malma, 2018 $9  |  $35

rosé  Ana Blu, 2018 $10  |  $40

red and rosé by the glass

beer and seltzer list

Michelob Ultra |  $6 Bud Light  |  $6

Labatt Blue  |  $6 Labatt Blue Light  |  $6

Corona  |  $6 Minkey Boodle  |  $10

Summer Shandy  |  $6            Carlsberg Pilsner | $6 
Burning Money IPA | $10        90 Minute IPA |  $8  
Stranger Than Fiction  |  $10 Allagash White |  $8 
High Noon Grapefruit  |  $8   White Claw Cherry | $6

High Noon Pineapple  |  $8 White Claw Lime | $6 

drink list



salad or soup 
[add panko or grilled chicken $790  |  salmon $1290]

carani salad  |  arugula, goat cheese, cherry 
tomatoes, toasted pine nuts, balsamic glaze  |  $1190

santorini salad  |  chopped mixed greens, 
quinoa, house made hummus, marinated feta and 
heirloom tomatoes, cucumbers, shaved red onion, 
pine nuts, white balsamic vinaigrette |  $1390

caesar salad  | romaine lettuce, house 
made caesar dressing, sicilian bread crumbs, shaved 
parmigiano  |  $990

tomato basil bisque  |  $690

brick oven pizza
margherita  |  $1590 Traditional  |  $1390 Pizzette   
fresh bufala mozzarella, crushed tomato sauce, basil

tartufo  |  $1890 Traditional  |  $1590 Pizzette   
pecorino toscano, fontinella, wild mushrooms, truffle 
cream, balsamic marinated onions 

ali babba  |  $1690 Traditional  |  $1490 Pizzette   
crushed tomato sauce, fresh bufala mozzarella, 
arugula, cherry tomatoes, artichokes, shaved fennel 
and parmigiano 

steak  |  $1890 Traditional  |  $1590 Pizzette   
mozzarella, fontinella, gorgonzola, cajun tenderloin, 
caramelized onions, banana peppers, thyme salt

pepperoni  |  $1690 Traditional  |  $1490 Pizzette   
mozzarella, margherita pepperoni, crushed tomato 
sauce, spicy honey drizzle, crushed tomato sauce, basil

buffalo chicken  |  $1690 Traditional  |  $1490 Pizzette  
mozzarella, bleu cheese, buffalo chicken, hot sauce

house made fresh pasta 
[gluten free pasta available for $190] 

[substitute house made ravioli for $290]

mamma’s meatball  |  bucatini, pomodoro, 
mamma’s meatball, parmigiano  |  $2290

braised ragu  |  chitarra spaghetti, slow braised 
beef and pork ragu, wild mushrooms, caramelized 
onions, shaved pecorino toscano  |  $2490

pasta saratoga  | rigatoni, spicy pork 
bolognese, roasted red peppers, house made 
ricotta   |  $2290 

scallops & pappardelle  |  pappardelle 
pasta, seared day boat scallops, wild mushrooms, 
arugula, onions, sherry porcini sauce  |  $3490

entrees
fresh catch of the day  |  ask your server 
for our daily fish special

crab crusted salmon  |  seared organic 
salmon, broiled crab crust, mashed potatoes, citrus 
beurre blanc, crispy parsnips, sautéed spinach  |  $2990

chicken milanese  |  panko crusted chicken 
breast, smashed baby potatoes, arugula, basil pesto, 
julienned artichokes, fennel, shaved parmigiano, 
balsamic glaze  |  $2790

giancarlo's burger  |  10oz CAB prime 
burger, aged white cheddar cheese, dry aged bacon, 
crispy onions, house steak sauce, fresh cut frites  |  $2290

make it surf n’ turf 
south african lobster tail  |  $4290 
seared day boat scallops  |  $1590

family style sides
mashed potatoes  |  $690

truffle & parmigiano frites | $990

au gratin potato  |  $990

roasted wild mushrooms  |  $990

lemon roasted asparagus  |  $990

lobster & bacon mac n’ cheese  |  $1790

chef's preparations 
[our chef's preparations are individual portions]

bordelaise & gorgonzola  |  gorgonzola 
and peppercorn crust, bordelaise sauce, marinated 
cippolini onion, roasted asparagus |  $990

oscar |  house made bearnaise sauce, roasted 
asparagus, baked jumbo lump crab  |  $1290

piedmont  |  sherry porcini sauce, roasted wild 
mushrooms, truffle frites  |  $1190

premium cuts
8oz filet mignon  |  $4290 

Certified Angus Beef

16oz ny strip  |  $5290  

Certified Angus Beef Prime

the godfather: 
24oz bone-in ribeye  |  $6290 

Certified Angus Beef Prime, Prepared Sous Vide

12oz wagyu strip steak  |  $6990  

Grade 9 American Wagyu

steak menu
Enjoy an incredible selection of Wagyu, Certified 

Angus Beef, and USDA Prime cuts of steak.


